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" Left to right, the Carolina players pictured above are: Front row: , Caldwell,, Oliverio, Philpot, Little, Matthews, Blue, Ferebee,

Woollen, Frazier, Jones, Townsend, ;Froneberger, Peacock. Second row: McNeill, Hodges, Chandler, Underwood, Brown, TFysal, Gil-breat- h,

Staton Mclver, Slusser, McDade, Walker, Newcombe, Bridgers, Cozart, Alexander. Third row: Gordon Mclver, Edwards,
Smith, Potsy Daniels, White, Tatum, Strickland, Muffis, Sherrill, Beale, Grindstaff, Lassiter, Hartley, Gardner. Back row: Thomp-
son, Johnny Daniel, Cbpe, Croom, McCaskill, Harrington, Weisker, Houston, Frankel, Ahacauskas, Barclay, Brandt, Phipps, Jackson,
and Blythe. '

TVOMMIURAL
CHATWNS BAY

BOXMTOURNEY

Smith May Join Battley in De-

fending Title If Arm
Injury Heals.

There is a possibility that two
rather than one of the men
crowned intramural boxing
champions last spring will be on
hand to defend their titles next
week. At present the only cham-
pion sure of entering the tourna-
ment is Dick Battley, welter
champ, but Alan Smith, A.T.03
king of the bantamweights, may
also defend his laurels.

Smith underwent an opera-
tion on his right arm this sum-
mer and it looked for a while as
though the winner of last year's
intramural cup would not be able
to participate in any form of
athletics until spring, but the
arm has healed so well that Alan
thinks he can start now. He has
been working out in the Tin Can
all this week in order to get him-

self in condition and establish
his eligibility, and will go to
Durham this afternoon to seek
his doctor's permission to fight
in the tournament.

He entered the tournament
last fall and went to the finals
of the featherweight division
with a series of impressive wins
over favored opponents, but
found Furches Raymer a little
too much for him in the cham-
pionship bout and went out by a
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..Intramural Officials Select Players From Five Fraternities for

Positions on All-St- ar Team in Picking Outstanding Stars.
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ALL-FRATERNI-

Eubank, Phi Delta Theta .....L.E.
Parsley, S. A. E. L.T.
Bessen, Phi Alpha . L.G.
Craig, D. K. E. C.
Barclay, Phi Gamma Delta R.G.
Boucher, Phi Gamma Delta R.T.
Anderson, Beta Theta Pi :.....R.E.

Mclntyre Chi Psi Q.B.
Griffith, Sigma Nu ..L.H.
Hirsch, T. E. P. ............R.H.

Eagles, Kappa Sigma F.B.
Honorable Mention

Atwood, Chi Psi; Carter, Del
ta Psi ; Wilson, A) T., O. ; Teach-e- y,

Phi Sigma Kappa ; Patter-
son, S. A. E.; Marland, A. T. O.;
Moffet, Phi Delta Theta ; Hoff-

man, Kappa Sigma ; Lane, Sigma
Nu.

ALL-CAMPU- S

Eubank, Phi Delta Theta L.E.
Stevens, Grimes L.T.
Tsumas, Best House L.G.
Adair, Best House .C.
Barclay, Phi Gamma Delta R.G.
Parsley, S. A. E L ..R.T.i
Powell, Best House R.E.
Griffith, Sigma Nu Q.B.
Eagles, Kappa Sigma L.H.
Edwards, Best House R.H.
Hampton, New Dorms ............F.B.

Cross Country Men
Select Co-Captai- ns

At the conclusion of a very
successful season, the varsity
cross country team met yester-
day and elected Mark Jones and
Bob Hubbard as co-capta- ins for
next year. Jones and Hubbard,
both rising seniors, aided ma-

terially in bringing about the
success of the Carolina harriers,
finishing third and fifth, respec-
tively, in the Conference cham-
pionship run, and giving a good
account of themselves in the
dual meets.

This year's championship
squad will be almost intact for
next year. Captain Clarence
Jenson, who recently led the
Blue and White hill-and-dal- ers

to their fifth conference victofjt
in six years, will complete his
athletic career next year, as will
Tom Cordle and Joe Pratt.
Walter Groover, Louis Sullivan,
Joe Henson, and Ed McRae,
who finished in second position
behind Jenson in the champion-
ship run, all have two more years
of competition. With the ad-

dition of promising freshman
harriers the squad should re-

peat their performance next
year.

Joe La Mark, regular quar-
terback of the New York uni-

versity football team, has been
elected captain of the Violets
for 1932.

technical knockout in the third
round. However, he came back
in the spring tournament, made
119 pounds to enter the bantam
weight class, and won with little
opposition, taking a decision
over Kellenberger in the final
round.

Branch Named Co-Capta- in

Coach Collins has named
Johnny Branch captain of Caro-

lina's half of the Duke-Caroli- na

squad in the charity game Sat-

urday. This is somewhat of a
comeback for Johnny who .was
suspended early in the season
only to play perhaps the great-
est game of his career on Thanks-

giving. Emery Adkins has been
named Duke's captain. .

TEAMS IiIAINTAIN

SPOMS SLATE

Aycock, Phi Kappa Sigma, and
S. A. E. Are Leaders in

Intradural Play.

Aycock, Phi Kappa Sigma, and
S. A. E. remain undefeated in
the intramural ping-pon- g play
now in progress in Graham Me-

morial, while Sigma Nu, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Chi Phi, Best
House, and Sigma Chi continued
their quest for first place hon-

ors by capturing matches yes-
terday.

Aycock Bests Lewis
The southpaw slants of Cart-lan- d

of Aycock packed too much
of a curve for Rosenstrauch of
Lewis and Cartland won 6-- 1,

6-- 3.

Best House Licks Phi Delts
In a close battle, Best House

forged into the victory column
by taking the measure of Phi
Delta Theta. This is the first
loss for the fraternity team.
McLean, of Best House, won
two matches, while Enroe, of the
Phi Delts, took one set. The
scores: 3-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

Sigma Nu Wins From Grimes
Sigma Nu had little trouble

with the Grimes men, Lenoir
Wright winning from Goldburg
6-- 2, and Long defeating Jones
6-- 0.

Pi K. A. Victors of Zeta Psi
With Bob Woerner in a star-

ring role again, Pi K. A. showed
it was a dangerous contender
for first honors when they set
the Zeta Psis down two sets to
one. Woerner bested Graham
in the deciding set. The scores :
1-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 3.

S. A. E. Vanquishes D. T. D.
Grant and Harper were too

good for the Delt players, Grant
turning in a- - 6-- 2 set over Rouil-le- r,

while Harper captured a
close 6-- 4 match.
Sigma Chi Beats Pi Kappa Phi

In one of the closest battles
of the day's play, Sigma Chi
won from Pi Kappa Phi two sets
to one. Dockery won two match
es while dropping, one to Poole.
The final standing was 6-- 0, 4--6,

8-- 6.

Chi Phi Downs Everett
Rosen, playing for Everett,

offered plenty of competition to
Abels and Hudson of Chi Phi,
but the fraternity team man
aged to score a two-s- et win. The
count was 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

Phi Kaps Beat S. P. E.
In a well played match Odum

of Phi Kappa Sigma won from
Seawell, S. P. E. ping-pongst- er,

6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Leading: Scorers To
Play In Charity Tilt

The five leading scorers of
the Big Five season will all be
seen in action in the charity
game at Durham Saturday, dis-

tributed just about evenly be-

tween the rival teams.
Captain Kid Brewer, of Duke,

who led with fifty-on-e points,
and Rip Slusser, of Carolina,
who was second with forty-tw-o,

will be on the combination
"Tardevii" squad. , On the other
team will be Wilson, of Wake
Forest, who was third; Pearce,
of Davidson, who was fourth;
and McQuage, of State,who was
fifth.

Ping-Pon- g Schedule

Table No. 1

4:00 p. m.-- Aycock vs., Phi
Kappa Sigma ; 4:30 Chi Phi vs.
Pi Kappa Phi; 5:00 Everett vs.
Sirma Chi- - X'ZO Lewis vs.
S. P. E.

Table No. 2
4:00 p. m. Best House vs. Pi

Kappa Alpha; 4:30 Delta Tau
Delta vs. Sienna Nu: 5:00

Freshmen In Extra
Game For Charity

The Carolina freshmen are
doing their bit for charity just
like their varsity brothers. After
an extra week of drilling, they
go to Hickory tomorrow to play
the Davidson freshmen in a
charity game.

Season records indicate the
rival yearling clubs will stack
up on fairly even terms. The
Tar Babies have been kicked
and cuffed about a bit this year,
but they've shown rare fighting
qualities, and it looks like
there'll be a tough scrap and a
close game.

Among the leading players
Coach Odell Sapp will take to
Hickory are Gardner, center ;

Barett, tackle,; Ferrell, end;
Jackson, quarter; Schaffer and
Hinkle, halfbacks ; and Ogburn
and Moore, fullbacks. Schaffer
is one of the finest frjeshman
punters Carolina has had in sev-

eral seasons.

Football Coachies
May Swap Schools

Chick Meehan of New York
university, Benny Bierman of
Tulane, and Pop Warner of
Stanford are being linked in a
reported shift in football coach-
ing circles.

The report has it that Mee-

han will resign from N. Y. U. to
succeed Bierman at Tulane.
Bierman reputedly has promised
to accept the head coaching post
at his alma mater, Minnesota.
"" Although Warner recently
said that he preferred a far
west coaching post to one in the
east, the "hot stove" gossip pre
dicts that he will ask to be con
sidered by N. Y.'U. as Meehan's
successor. Both Bierman and
Warner can remain in their
present positions, but Meehan,
despite 'his success, is at odds
with the N. Y. U. al!hletic au-

thorities, and is not expected to
be offered a new contract.

FOOTBALL FATALITIES
NUMBER THIRTY-ON- E

The recorded fatalities caus
ed by injuries in football games

reached a new high mark Tues
day as Cornelius Murphy, Jr.,
Fordham tackle, died ttoin a

hinnd vessel at the
base' of the brain.

. Murphy is the fourth player
of a college team' to receive fatal

the field, the others
beine Sheridan of the Army,

Smith of Millsaps, and Nichols

of Alabama. In smaller schools
twenty-seve- n other deaths have
occured, bringing the total for
the year to thirty-on-e.

Title Game Here Today

The Charlotte football team
for two years state champion,

took its final workout here yes
terday in preparation for to
day's title game with Durham
The teams are just about even

as far as season's records go and

as far as stars are concerned
Durham is in the best of condi

tion, while Charlotte has several

Sixteen teams are represented
on the annual all-st- ar intra-
mural football team, selected by
the officials of the two leagues.
Best House led the way, placing
six men on the dormitory team
and four on the all-camp- us selec-
tion, composed of men from both
leagues. Phi Gamma Delta was
the only fraternity to place more
than one man on the all-fratern- ity

team.
New Dorms, Lewis, Everett,

Manly, and Grimes each placed
one man on the all-dormit- ory

team, while New Dorms was the
only other team to place a man
on the all-camp- us selection.

Represented on the all-fratern- ity

team are Phi Delta
Theta, Beta Theta Pi, S, A. E.,
Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Alpha,
D. K. E., Chi Psi, Sigma Nu,
T. E. P., Kappa Sigma.

Many new faces are seen on
this year's selection. Eubanks,
Phi Delta Theta end, was select-
ed on the alKcampus team at
the end position for the second
year in succession. Eubanks
made the team last year as a
member of the law school team
of the dormitory league, while
this year he transferred to the
fraternity league and again made
the all-st- ar selection. Eagles,
Kappa Sigma backfield ace, and
Hampton, New Dorms fullback,
made the all-camp- us team for
the second year. Hampton was
selected at the quarterback post
last year, but this year was
switched to fullback, where he
again was selected. Craig, D.
K. E. center, was another player
who made the all-st- ar team at
another position, last year be-

ing selected for a tackle berth,
and this year making the team
at center.

The selections are as follows:
ALL-DORMITOR- Y

Player Team Pos.
Powell, Best House L.E.
Brown, Best House ..L.T.
Cohen, Everett L.G.
Adair, Best House .....,..C.

Tsumas, Best House
Stevens, Grimes R.T
McCachren, . Lewis R.E.
Kaveny, Manly .....Q.B.

Choate, Best House L.H.
Edwards, Best House .?.R.H.
Hampton. New Dorms F.B.

Honorable Mention
McBryde, Lewis; Laws, Man

ly; Aycock, Steele ; Colyer,
Grimes; Jones, Best House.

Radio Talks in Final Stage
JVC. Lyons, of the romance

language department, opened the
concluding, series of four French
lessons broadcasted from station
WPTF yesterday afternoon.
This is the ninth week of the lec
ture course which, is under the
auspices of Morgan F. Vining,
director of the bureau of lectures
and short courses, of the exten

GENUINE
Camel Pile

Overcoats
ToReduced

$37,50

Grimes vs. S. A. E. ; 5 :30 Phi
sion division of the University.men injured.Delta Theta vs. Zeta Psi.


